High Altitude Blues
(Hanner)

And forever’s where I want
To be with you

He’s got the high altitude blues
Up there on top of his mountain
Ten thousand feet above you

’Cause you’re my Rocky Mountain
Man
And I’m your Colorado girl
You’re my shelter in the storm
I’ll keep you warm
When the snow is falling down
I need you and you need me
Baby, we were meant to be

You’re down below in Tennessee
Where the living is easy
And there’s a Walmart down the
street
And you can buy gasoline
Oh, when he brought you to his
world
You said you were a Rocky
Mountain girl
And that you would never leave
But now you’re down in Tennessee
Where the livin’ is easy
And you can get yourself a mani
and a pedi
And your hair done perfectly
Oh, but he’s not that kind of guy
He just needs a woman by his side
Keepin’ him warm at night
It takes a special kind of woman
To love a Rocky Mountain man
And I don’t know what he sees in
you
’Cause you can’t do the things that
I can
You can’t split wood or start a good
fire
Drive a stick or fix a flat tire
Tell a heifer from a steer
My dear!
I just don’t understand these
mountain men that bring these
high maintenance women up here
to live in the middle of nowhere!
You can’t cook him dinner on a
wood stove
Saddle a horse or shovel snow
Dress a deer or shoot a bow
It takes a special kind of woman
To love a Rocky Mountain man
And I don’t know what he sees in
you
’Cause you can’t do the things that
I can
Life up here ain’t no easy thing
So if he’s gonna buy a wedding
ring
He needs to give it to me!
Meant To Be
(Hanner)
Mountains, valleys
As far as the eye can see
Aspens, pine trees
Blowing in the breeze
Here on this mountaintop
You can see forever

Past is washed clean
By cool mountain rain
Blue skies, sunshine
Starting again
No more hills to climb
This is far as we go
Til the end of time
Love grows
You’re my Rocky Mountain man
And I’m your Colorado girl
You’re my shelter in the storm
I’ll keep you warm
When the snow is falling down
I need you, you need me
Baby, we were meant to be
Here on our mountaintop
You can see forever
And forever’s where I want
To stay with you
You’re my Rocky Mountain man
And I’m your Colorado girl
You’re my shelter in the storm
I’ll keep you warm
When the snow is falling down
I need you, you need me
Baby, we were meant to be
Baby, we were meant to be
Baby, we were meant to be
Careful What You Wish For
(Hanner)
You’re so sweet
When you look at me
And you tell me you wish that I
would never leave
But you don’t know my song
And all the things I’ve done wrong
Do I deserve the love that you’re
giving me?
Careful what you wish for
’Cause it just might come true
And it never turns out the way
That you want it to
Careful what you wish for
’Cause I might fall in love with you
And for the rest of my life
You’ll have to be with me
I tossed a coin in the fountain
I wished to move to the mountains
Where I could live with serenity
But then the fires came round
And burned my mountains down
Now I’m living in a tent, ain’t got
no trees around

So best be careful what you wish
for
’Cause it just might come true
And it never ever turns out the way
That you want it to
Careful what you wish for
’Cause I might fall in love with you
And for the rest of my life
You’ll have to be with me
Careful what you wish for
’Cause it just might come true
And it never ever turns out the way
You want it to
Careful what you wish for
’Cause I might fall in love with you
And for the rest of my life
You’ll be stuck with me
Careful what you wish for
Careful what you wish for
It just might come true
Colorado Colors
(Hanner)
Blue, blue
Of a Colorado Sky
Have you, you
Seen the blue of a Colorado sky?
White, white
Snow purifies
Every inch of my soul in
Silver and white
Oh, high, high
Above the timberline
Under the blue
Colorado sky
Green, green
Sweet evergreen
Seen, have you seen
Aspen trees shimmering?
I, I knew
The day I arrived
This is where I belong
I will live, I will die
Oh, high, high
Above the timberline
Under the blue
Colorado sky
I, I knew
The day I arrived
I have finally come home
I will live, I will die
Oh, high, high
Above the timberline
Under the blue, under the blue
Under the blue Colorado sky
Stay
(Hanner-Bocast)
Wake up
It’s the morning
Think about the day
Oooh, will I stay?
Sun is up
Nothings different

Acting the same way
Oooh, will I stay?
Love doesn’t care, doesn’t wonder
what you do
Love doesn’t worry, doesn’t let you
set the rules
Love don’t care about your friends
who tell you you’re a fool
Love keeps me hangin’ on, makes
me stay with you
Outside the mountains
Start to cry
I guess they have their reasons
Oooh, still I stay
These damn distractions
Drive me crazy
Try to make me lose my way
Oooh still I stay
Love doesn’t care, doesn’t wonder
what you do
Love doesn’t worry, doesn’t let you
set the rules
Love don’t care about your friends
who tell you you’re a fool
Love keeps me hangin’ on, makes
me stay with you
Don’t know what’s
Got in you
Let’s make love and forget
Oooh, won’t you stay
I don’t know about tomorrow
All I know is that today
Oooh, I will stay
Love doesn’t care, doesn’t wonder
what you do
Love doesn’t worry, doesn’t let you
set the rules
Love don’t care about your friends
who tell you you’re a fool
Love keeps me hangin’ on
Love keeps me hangin’ on
Love keeps me hangin’ on
Makes me stay with you
Merry Go Round
(Hanner)
Once I met me a cowboy
Was the cutest thing I’d ever seen
When he looked me in the eyes
I felt weak in my knees
One night I got up the courage
I asked him for a dance
Then his girlfriend punched me in
the face
She said “Fat chance!”
She said “Fat chance!”
Life is like a merry go round
First you’re up
Then you’re down
Hold on tight
The world spins ‘round
Once I knew me a lady
Wild as the night was long

She went from man to man and
bed to bed
But she never did mean no wrong
One day she met her a cowboy
He got her to settle down
Now she’s got a white picket fence
and six little children
In a small town
In a small town
Life is like a merry go round
First you’re up
Then you’re down
Hold on tight
The world spins ‘round
All your life you’re dreaming
Of really bein’ something
A movie star, driving race cars,
singin’ songs
Makin’ millions
Then life throws you a curveball
Nothin’s ever gonna be the same
So just hold on tight to the ones
you love ’cause that’s
All that matters anyway
Life is like a merry go round
First you’re up
Then you’re down
Hold on tight
The world spins ‘round
Rocky Mountain High
(Denver-Taylor)
She was born in the summer of her
27th year
Coming home to a place she’d
never been before
She left yesterday behind her
You might say she’s born again
Might say she found the key for
every door
When she first came to the
mountains her life was far away
On a road and hanging by a song
But the strings already broken
And she doesn’t really care
Changing fast and it don’t last for
long
It’s the Colorado Rocky Mountain
high
I’ve seen it raining fire in the sky
Shadows from starlight soft as a
lullaby
Rocky Mountain high
She climbed cathedral mountains
She saw silver clouds below
She saw everything as far as you
can see
They say that she got crazy once
and she tried to touch the sun
Lost a friend but kept the memory
Now she walks in quiet solitude
The forests and the streams
Seeking grace in every step she

takes
Her sight has turned inside herself
to try and understand
The serenity of a clear blue
mountain lake
It’s the Colorado Rocky Mountain
high
I’ve seen it raining fire in the sky
Talked to God and listened to his
casual reply
Rocky Mountain high
Her life is filled with wonder
But her heart still knows the fear
Of simple things she cannot
understand
Why they try to tear the mountains
down, then bring in a couple more
More people, more scars upon the
land
It’s the Colorado Rocky Mountain
high
I’ve seen it raining fire in the sky
I know she’d be a poor girl if she’d
never seen an eagle fly
Rocky Mountain high (in
Colorado)
Rocky Mountain high (in
Colorado)
Rocky Mountain high
Colorado Cowgirl
(Hanner-Hammons)
Colorado Cowgirl
My, oh my, she’s riding high
Colorado Cowgirl
Riding high into the sky
She came from the East Coast
But the Rocky Mountain way
Was what she needed most
So she settled down in Current
Creek
For the rest of her days
Her dreams there to seek
Colorado Cowgirl
My, oh my, she’s riding high
Colorado Cowgirl
Riding high into the sky
She built her house on top of the
hill
Knowing that forever her spirit
would live there
To watch over her valley that she
loved most of all
The brandings in the spring
The round-ups in the fall
Colorado Cowgirl
My, oh my, she’s riding high
Colorado Cowgirl
Riding high into the sky
She’s riding high up in the sky
Way up high
She’s in between the clouds on the
back of that bay mare
The wind blowing through her hair

Not a care, she’s free
Beautiful Colorado Cowgirl
Enjoy your rides up high above the
mountains
We’ll see you Colorado Cowgirl
Springtime in the Rockies
(Hanner-Irelan)
The seeds from the aspen trees
They’re falling on the ground
Kind of looks like snow, but there’s
no snow around
’Cause it’s springtime
Springtime in the Rockies
Crocus are coming up
Loco’s getting high
The bluebirds are doin’ their thing
How I love the sights and sounds
It’s spring!
And I’m so lucky
To be where I belong
This is my home
This is my country song
I only wish that you were here with
me
In the Rockies
I know for sure it’s springtime
’Cause I saw a hummingbird
Buzzed right past my head
I spun around ’cause I thought I
heard you call my name
It was just the wind
I see you everyday
In the early morning sun
I feel you when the clouds roll in
When the day is done, I’m missing
you
Here in the Rockies
I’m so lucky
To be where I belong
This is my home
This is my country song
I only wish that you were here with
me
In the Rockies
Some people don’t understand
Why I am the way I am
Living alone in the middle of the
mountains
Broke my heart when you went
away
No one else can take your place
I’ll stay here in heaven
Until you come for me my love
Don’t worry about me
I’m doing fine
I’ve got a lot of friends
And I go to town from time to
time
I’m still missing you
Here in the Rockies
I’m so lucky
To be where I belong
This is my home

This is my country song
I only wish that you were here with
me
In the Rockies
Here in the Rockies
It’s springtime in the Rockies
Pink Palace
(Hanner)
He said “That’s a good price for
that trailer
But pink is really not my color
Still, you can’t tell a book by it’s
cover
So, I’ll take her home
Make her my own
Put her on my land”
Well that little pink trailer fit in
just right
And he’d sit there alone in the
twilight
Thinkin’ there is something magical
about her
And the rain would fall
And the frogs would sing
And the sky turned blue
And love grew at the palace on the
prairie
The pink palace on the prairie
A special place where dreams come
true
The pink palace on the prairie
He’d seen her before down at The
Cheyenne
One night she sat down beside him
That’s when they both started
talking
He told her of his palace on the
prairie
She smiled and said she’d love to
see it
Well, that little pink trailer worked
her magic
And the rain fell down
And the frogs sang
And the sky turned blue
And love grew at the palace on the
prairie
A night they will never forget
And a morning they will always
remember
The magic of that little pink trailer
And the rain fell down
And the frogs sang
And the sky turned blue
And love grew at the palace on the
prairie
The pink palace on the prairie
A special place where dreams come
true
The pink palace on the prairie
That’s where I fell in love with you
That’s where I fell in love with you

